
206 gi>c ýAfou1rI1a1 of du fr ziit $I~ cotiit.

WIihel said caftie ati sleep wero after-
wars o the I 501 day eof th Saino

mnth, sold ai. Port U-oed, puirstat to
due notice given., and were I)lrciaiseti by
the fois.hgpersons and lit the folioiv-
inge prices, v'jz
Bull, l),al, of Edhrh"bv .1cKc S51 (l0

Do hUt. hv lorlov-cli )Nl)olnlt, .. 56 ou
1lQiter, IlNellv t'lit, TlIr)v"h Jno. SeX i 00
lZti, 'o~ud by ..... *ec * 127 O0

Dû. (1o. byV Wi Ilianl MNirray,...30 00
Do. L.eicester, byv Akxaîadctr lîao ... 40 00

$285 O0

Thù oflicers and directors are happy te
report that thiz; introduction of' this mosi.
improved brced of' Stock must. prove of'
incalculable benefkt to the agriculture et'
th;s section of' the country, whicii perhaps
more than any otier required an infusion
eof new ani iniproved brecd of cattie ;
ner can sucit introduction of aimiials so
strikiti gly suiperior, faii te stiniate an
îniterest in îlîis cotnrntinity for the success
eof tic soeiety, ais atfordliig an iinsùuce eof
the aidrauitages derivable therefroîn, ani
frein sustaintitig the saine in a liealltlîftil
state otf orgaiz ation anîd acîivity.

Oiving tu tho dîisaiploiintutent iu prio-
curitio tic aid of' vessels. no fardier iui-
portaitions ivere miade thiring the yeaî' for
the benletit of the soviet.%

TiLeh follow1ing is a statcme'it of' Uic
ainotnt of fitnds tunder the control of and
oiwned by the society for year past:

1855.
Dee'r.-By anîount iii Trenstircr's hands,

less $18.50, price of a raie sold,
but whil i ever arrived... $10,' 05

Proportion ot'OIte Provincial jrani.
for the year 1865............. 85 Iii

18G0.
Aug't -By amount of subscriptions forthe

yezir 1860 ......... .......
Dy anui. reccived by J. 3Icà.eil

froni Dr. Lawitoti............

1806.
Nov. 2.-To paid for purchase ai. Provincial

sales, itn. $344 60:: paid f ailt îor do... 8 60
paid J. ex-

penses in l{alifaxn, s
per bill ........... 50 70

pIri N . r h y , fo li 8
la paid coený. on ,i$i ai

5 per cent .......... O 40.

43 00

60 OU

$380 95

-450 0

$690 5
Nov. 17--By aMent proceedsc e' ales as

iwithin........... S283 00
Dy balance ...... 2150OS

$285 OU $285 OU

The annual general meeting of the
Mabou and Port Heod .Agricultural Se-
ciety iras lield at Port Hood on the first
Tuesday et' December, 1866, wlten the
foliowiugr officers aîîd directors were eleci.-
ed for tiue eîîsuiîîg year, 1867 a-

President, George C. Lawrence, Esq.;
Vice do., Jais. D. Canieron, Lesq., Se'y 4'
Treas., 1Iugh McinlEsq. Direceor,

Joht eNilAler.Beaton, Lewis Mc-
Keeti, Geo. C. Lawrence, jr., Alexander
Gillies, Esq. Yeuirs, &c.,

HuGi MCDONALD,
Séc'y~ 4 Treasurer.

1'ROCEEMINGS AT TIR ANNUAI,
iMrEETING OF Till' IlMINUDIE AND
BARRONSFIELD AGRICULTURL
SOCIETY," CUMBEPRLAND CO.

Dccniber 411î, 1866.
1'ursuat.te (l lctice a mneetinîg wvas held

at the Sccrctary's olitc, Dr. Mitchell
in tic chair. LMiinttes of iast meeting
rcnd and approved. 21r. Bourgeois sub-
xnîtted his report, slioin«i a1 service of'
11' cows, otf whicl is collected t,27.25,
yet dite, $8.08-whiel was appirovd.-
The society proceedeti to the election of
ollicers for 1867, which resulted as foi-
lows :-Prs., Robert M'ýitchiell; Vice
Pi-es., Charles Balker, lst; Sec'y., johin
Irtiiter; 'ýe«s., Rafuts Seamian; .Direc-
fors, 2%essrs. Stepiun Baker, Stephien
Clark, Charies Baker, Patil Leflig and
Joint Kirkpatrick.

On motiont il directors ivere cnipow-
ered tu inakec inquiries respectiiîg a Short
liorn Dui-liatît bull andi report at thc nexi.
iiioetingr; also to purchiase a rain of soine
:ilp)rovud lbi-cd. Tîîe ineetinig.djoturnied
tu the lirst week lu «May next.

ST. ANN'S AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Sozitli Ctt, St. AîWas, Dec. 11, 1866.
Titis, tîme third annual meeting eof the

St. ilnn's Agriculturil Society, iras lieid
lu ternis of the Act. vThe Rflicers for iast
year we're iniaimously re-elected, iyith
the exception of' te Treasurer, Mr.
Lachian )LclZiiiioi, resfignied. Mr Johin
Morrison iras clected Treasurer, aiso tie
Directors for last year wcre re-appointed.
'I s(e accounts 'trere exaniied amxl £ound
cor.-et.
lbstrl ci state of rctipis and dli,5ur.semtnts up to

ilth Dcceriber, 1800.
18;J5.

Dec. 6. 3oBalance in 'Jreasîîzy t date. .5130.05
Il Procceds opfl.heep sold by Soc'y. 50.50

1806.
'May. "Do. ngricultural implements

$61d bv Society.... 4395
Oct. 0. " b . ranis 41od by Society ... 17.25

Ari. of stîbseriptions for year
CL ling Dec., 18660........40.00

1860. SI-)6M.7a
3fay. ly Agricultu aiLrnplenicntsbouglît,

includingî.'e*iglxL aud expenses, $8200
Oct. R ains bougL-t, including trcights

and expelise.s .............. .36.00
Register, pobtliScs and suudries 7.50

S125.fio
Dec. 11. Balance due Society to dat.... S5161.23

Aniount uipaid forsundries... 75.04J

Correct balance in Tircasu.. . $86.201

Shortly after the annuai meeting in
Decexuber last, the sheep imported for
the use of the Society ivere Sold, and net-
îvithistauding the highl prices paid and the
breed of sheep flot being at ail what was
expected, after a year's experience,
the Society is convinced that the rno-
'ney was net thrown away. In 11ay
about eighty dollars worth of agri.

cult.ural inîipieînents iras iînporteil and
sold to ruembers for sometuîilg less than
first cost. (The Secretary is requestcd
te send, for the information eof the Board,
a fuît iist eof inîiplernleîts purcliased.) 11u
Octeber tour ?am Iamblx were iinportcd,
which cost the Society (freights inclludedl)
S3. vThe antnt reztlîzed by the Sale
'vas onily S18. Qute ianib lied shortly
after tlîcy arrived.

vThe Glieason potatoes were distributcd
to several mncaîbers last spriiîg. vThe
average yieid as fuir as roported iras ut
the rate of thirty buslîis te the bushel.
Que inember reports tuint oui. of two seeds
onlye lie raised 30O potatoes nil fit for t.able
use. The Society is of opinion that tho
Board of Agriculture lias conferred a
boon upon the country by tic introduc-
tion etf suchi n valuabie article. he
Goodriehl calicees do flot promise te be
of inuch profit. The retuira eof te diffler-
ent kinds of petatoes iras better titan it
hiaî been for the ]ast twetnty years. As
for otuier crops, such as iiay, oats, barîey
and wlicat, the growth iras mutially
]iCavy, but Ilby reaisot eof the wetuess of'
tie season tc ditrerent kinds were mate-
riaiiy daaîagedl.

JOHN~ Ro.RTSON, PreCS.
JoxxN- MonnxsosO, Secly.

TIIE SEASON'"S CROPS IN SIIEL-
BUR'NE COUN~TY.

'vTe liay crop in this couni.y the past
yenr lias been aibove an average crop. In
Soule cases it was iiot housed iii as good
condition as ut otherîrise would,1 owiiîg tu,
te prevatiliîîg ivet wivether about harvest

Urne. 'Te crep of potatees lbas imeen
v'ery falir; very little rot hearcl a£ Gar-
deni crops niiddling. Wiid fruit v'ery
aibtiixîdant R. H. CROWtVLI,.

CROPS IN UPPER LONDONDERRY
IN 1866.

Hay more titan nn average cro p. Wheat
fair crep; but littie suivi. Qaits,, geed.

Bre, very good. Buekwheat, afair'crop.
Potatees, lighit. Turnips, a good erop.
Carrots, an average yieid. Indian Cern,
goed, but littie planted. ]3eans, pump-
Muns, squnshes, &c., a good yieid.

D. II. LAYTOtN.

.ANTIGONISII AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

.Andlgonish, Dec. 121h, 1860,
The annual meeting et' the A.ntigonish

Agricultural Soeiety ivas lieid in the Court
lieuse, wthen. a Statemeîit of Uhe doings
and funds ut' tite seciety wasgiven by the
Secretary, but in consequence .of the
Goverument grant apportion uot having
been paid, &nd net iiaving been, advised


